EWM & Repetitive Manufacturing (Serienfertigung)

Symptom

EWM & ECC are currently not supporting

- production supply for plan orders (e.g. repetitive manufacturing or JIS) / Produktionsversorgung mit Planaufträgen (z.B. Serienfertigung oder JIS-Produktion)
- manage and consume stock from ewm-storage Location based on the Production Version / Verbrauchsbuchung anhand der Fertigungsnummer
- posting goods receipt for co- or by-products in repetitive manufacturing / Wareneingang für Kuppel- oder Neben-Produkte in der Serienfertigung

Solution

An add-on was developed as part of a consulting solution, which you can purchase for a fee. See the attached Presentation for further Details or contact Karen.Schulze@abat.de